
i SWANN'S OFFICE
i CALLED BURDEN
I UPON TAXPAYERS
j It Costs More Than $640,000

a Year to Run District
Attorney's Place.

HE ESCAPED REMOVAL
1 ..

: Gov. Vi hitman Criticised for
Failure to Take Tip in
Findings on Charges.

:

: TERM EXPIRES NEXT YEAR

' Two of His Assistants, Though
Indicted, Still Members

of His-Staff.

; One of the burdens carried by the

; taxpayers of Manhattan Borough is
! the office of the District Attorney.
I That office, the greatest criminal law

office in the world, is at present
headed by Edward Swann. He has

; been elected twice to that important
post. His term of office expires De
eember 31, 1921. He tried to get on

the Supreme Court bench at the last

; election, but the voters failed to elect

[ .him. Tammany Hall, which has fa'"thered Swann's political activities, did
a' -its share by giving him the nomi*

; .nation over several aspirants inside
S !the ranks of the organization.
( !Whether he will again be favored at

j 'their hands for a political place is yet
J ,to be determined.
I I For many years Tamtnany Vias
' .'thought seriously about letting the

Republicans, F*usionists or almost any

J ;other party take tho patronage that

; goes with this great office. The Hall
iiked the jobs that were in the giving
of the District Attorney, but history
shows that It has not been fortunate In

the men they picked for this plum.
. One, Col. Asa Bird Gardiner, was removedby a Governor; another,

'^Swann, missed it, although charges
"looking to his removal were filed and

..thrashed out at great length.
Whitman Knllril to Take Tip.

. Gov. Whitman, a Republican, was

criticised by some of his party when he
failed to take the tip given in the report

, by former Supreme Court Justice George
L. Ingraham, who heard the charges that
were fathered by the City Club that
Swann bad tried to deceive the court in

, .a series of labor cases that he found in
* " 'ids office when he became District Attorney.

Tammany went so far as to indorse
Whitman when he ran for reelection as

. District. Attorney, from which place he
"stepped to the Governorship.

Judge Ingraham was not especially
"complimentary to Judge Swann in his
findings on the charge. He hud heard
witness after witness in the labor rowthatresulted from a g: rment workers'

'

strike In 1917. He saw the witnesses.
Perjury had been committe-1 all -tier:;

,, the line. Some had perjured themselves.
He was certain of that, evidence given

»-in one place was recanted in another.
Swann caused the indictment of some of
them.

After all was said and done Judge
. Ingraham wrote:

"As I read this testimony the whole
'

power of the public prosecutor was used,
not for the enforcement of criminal law

. or the Dunishmcnt of crime, but to ex-

27tort from the witnesses upon whose tes;tlmony these indictments had been ob"talned a retraction of their testimony.
"Every one of these w Itnesses who

*
was willing to meet the views of the
District Attorney nnd his assistant was

then discharged, but every one who in"slsted that his testimony was true was

" detained in prison, subject to a convictionand a Ion* term of imprisonment.
From this evidence as it stands the conclusionis Irresistible that If Judge Dole.hanty had not flled the memorandum
that he did and if formal charges had
not been made and presented against the
District Attorney there would have been
no further investigation and no Indictmentfor perjury."
James A Delehanty was an Assistant

District Attorney under Whitman and
appointed to the Court of General Sessionsbench. As an assistant he had
caused the indictment of a number of
men. After he left office he discovered

-that Swann proposed to kick the cases
" out of his office. This action resulted

In the charges being flled.
Views of Jndlclnry Committee.

Judge Swann did not have the sup,port of the Association of the Rar In
- his candidacy for the Supreme Court

bench. On the question of his fltness
.. the judtojnry committee wrote:

"Mr. Swann's record In Congress was

not noteworthy and his services as a

Judge of the Court of Oonoml Sessions
were not satisfactory. His rulings were

severely criticised by the Court of Appealsand by the Appellate Division.
... Reviewing a trial over which Judge

Swann presided and referring to some

j V7°' h'" rulings, the Court of Appeals felt
constrained to say that the efficient Influenceof the court Is largely dependent

I upon the opinions which the community
entertains in regard to their ability and
the frequent commission even of harmlesserrors Is not conducive to public
confidence. We refer here not to rul

ingsupon debatable questions of law.
oncoming which there may welt be

differences of opinion among good law.11yars, but to mistakes which are patent
upon the slightest consideration.
"Nor has the management of the offlreof District Attorney during the last

five years under Mr. Swann been satisfactoryor such as to Indicate that he
has the neeesaary qualification* for so

.mportant a judicial office as that of a

Justice of the Supreme Court.
"Judge Swnnn has not administered

VI his duty In conformity with long estnbUshodstandards, but on the contrary,
lias resorted to the practice of tcrrorli-
In* defendants In criminal cane* and of

.1. coking to obtain Incriminating evidence
""from them by oppressive methods More1* over, lie baa departed from the proper
« ; 'ind orderly methods of admlnlsterlna

criminal Justice by frequently making
J' public for sensational purposed evidence
procured by him professedly to be submittedto tho Grand Jury. Although the
tatutes make thl» officer the legal ad«,vlser of the Grand Jury, one Grand

" Jury, still In session, refused to accept
his counsel and applied to the Governor
for a substitute."
Magistrate Joseph E. Corrlgan when

a candidate against Hwann for the TMs
trlct Attorneyship, running as an Inder"Tpendent, frequently attacked the Incumbent.So did William L. Hansom, who
waa the Heptihilcan candidate. Thla wa#
In hla campaign of three years ago. and

the voters apparently took little credence f
In their abuse of him and his admlnlstra- I
[ion. Swann was elected for a full term

*

of four years.
The indictment of two of Swann's

assistants.James E. Smith and Edwin
P. Kilroe.has caused considerable oom1ment among members of tne Bar whose
business takes them to the Criminal
Courts Building. Both are still on the t
payroll and are practising their law professionas a member of Swann's staff
Some of the judges of the court feel that
this should not be permitted by Judge
Swann. One has gone so far as to say
that he would not permit either one of
these indicted men to appear before him
while under an Indictment.
When another of Swann's assistants

was under a cloud for criticising Federal
Judge Julius M. Mayer he was tipped .

that he had better gracefully withdraw '

from any attempt to appear In a par-
tlcular part of Oeneral Sessions Court as
the representative of the District Attorney.This assistant was Samuel Marke-
wicn, wno resignea nis place a lew aays
ago.

It costs more than $800,000 annually
to run the District Attorney's office. K
There are fifty-two men on his profCs- ti
sional staff. They run in salary from S
$12,000 a year paid to Alfred J. Talley A
as first assistant down to $2,400 a A
year paid to deputy assistants, who d
most usually represent the District At- '»>
torney in the magistrates' courts. There a

is a contingent fund of $35,000. which v

the District Attorney may draw upon o
in cases of emergency. All of his pro- n

fessional staff are without the pale of
civil service regulations, as are many n

other appointments In his office. i*
a

Budget for lttlil. "i

The budget for 1921 amounts to $640,- 81

268, divided as follows:
Personal service.salaries regular employes a

.administration:
District Attorney $15,000 F
Assistant District Attorney 12,000 e,Assistant District Attorney, « at,
.$7,500 45,000 C1

Assistant District Attorney, 7 atir
$10,000 70,000 w

Deputy Assistant District Attorney. .

2 at $5.600 11,000
Deputy Assistant District Attorney. 5,0v0 rl
Deputy Assistant District Attorney.

11 at $4,500 49,500 y,Deputy Assistant District Attorney,
2 at $4,000 8,000 w

Deputy Assistant District Attorney, a'
4 at $8,500 14,000 Cf

Deputy Assistant District Attorne>,
2 at $3,250 » 6,500 JDeputy Asslstam District Attornev, f?*
8 at $2,880 23,040 SI

Deputy Assistant District Attorney, m
7 at $2,400 16,800

Medi al Assistant 5,500
Secretary 4,680 t"
Chief clerk 6.000 fi
Deputy chief clerk 4,350 gl
Deputy chief clerk and auditor 4,350
Clerk, 2 at $3,250 6,500w
Clerk, 18 at $2,880 51,840 at

I Clerk 2,400 j-j
Clerk. 3 at $2,400 7,200 .,

I.aw stenographer 3,250 '

Chief law stenographer 2.874 w
Law stenographer, 4 at $2.299 9,196 tf
Law stenographer, 5 at $2,220 11,100 m
Law stenographer, h at $1.982 17,838
Law stenographer, 3 at $1,830 5,490
Engineering draftsman and photogra- re

pher 2,220 U1
Telephone operator. 2 at $1.449 2,808
Chief process server 2.904
Process server, 14 at $2,220 81,080 W
Proceas server, 7 at $2,022 14,1*4 ui
Process server. 12 at $1,956 2.1,472 u.
Process server. 10 at $1,830 29,280
Messenger 1,532 a'
Messenger, 2 at 11,SOI 2,702 ai
Me senger, 4 at $1.071 4,284 pj
Messenger, 3 at $800 2.4'0
Librarian 2,500 to
Schedule total $545,034 tl
Bureau of Special Sessions Information:

Deputy Assistant District Attorney. $.",.",00 .

Deputy Assistant District Attorney.. 4.000 J
Clerk 3.250
Stenographer 1.830
Process server, 2 at $2.220 4,440
Process server. 3 at $2,022 0,000
process server. 1,950Q
Process server, 6 at $1,830 10,080
Messenger 800

Schedule total $47,534
Wages temporary employees

Stenographers to the Grand Jury, 3 A
at $11 per diem each and compennationfor transcript of testimony '

at 10 cents per folio $0,500 tl
R

Total personal service $591',008
Supplies 2.000
Equipment 1,000 "

Contract or open order service. ?t
Communication: 'y
Telephone service 3,200
Contingencies 35,000

^

Departmental total $040,268 vi

Judge Swann has served a term In tl
Congress. Later ho was elected to the ir
General Sessions bench. His term there Hi
would have expired In 1921, hut he gave si

up this Job after he was elected District G
Attorney. He has served four years
lacking a month as the chief prosecut- ft
log officer of the County of New York, g
He is a member of the New York Bar n<

Association. New York County lawyer* h
Association. Manhattan and Democratic Sl
Clubs and the National Institute of So- s
Mo! M/tUnniK Xlihniitth a holder of ron- V>

siilerable real estate he makes his home a

at the Manhattan Club. ir
tl

Another article concerning the admin- w

iNtratlon of the office of Itlstrlct Attorney «
under Mr. Hwann will be iinhllvhed la E
The New York Herald to-morrow. t<
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JLOTHING MEN COLD T
TO ARBITRATION '

teply to State .Mediators' Of- '
t

fer Said to Be Notice of ;i
Fijrht to Finish. t<

I

iABOIt THOUGHT WILLING I
(

"nion Considers Arrest of <

Strike Picket and $10 Fine ;
Unjust.Will Appeal. h

1

Col. Michael J. Reagan and John J. |
lealln, mediatory for the State Indus- ,
rial Commission, wrote yesterday to
idney HUlman, president of tho '

nmlsro mated Clothing Workers of *
.merlca. and William Bandler, presientof the Clothing Manufacturers As- 1
sciation of Now York, inviting them to
conference Monday morning with a '

lew to settling the "war" between the
rganizatlona which affects the employ-
lent of 65,000 workers.
A reply drafted last night by the
lanufacturers wll be issued to-day. It
understood to call to the mediators'

ttentlon a clause of tho association's (
declaration of war" in which they
lated they would not accept arbitration,
nd to refuse flatly the offer to bring
bout peuce. The union officials said
ley had not yet drafted their reply,
rom the beginning of the conflict, howler,the amalgamated has expressed a

esire to go before uri Impartial body
i the expectation that such a tribunal r

ould uphold th-3 high weekly wage sys- (
m. This the manufacturers assert Is
ilnous to business. r

An official of the union took palna e

?sterday to deny that William Z. Kos- $
r, exponent of the "one big union" idea
id radical leader of the recent unsuo-
ssful steel strike, is appearing In this
ty "under the auspices of the Amal- 1

tmated." Nevertheless, Foster has been
leaking at meetings of the Amalgaatedmembers.
The union's "news bulletin" last night
mounced a "victory" in that eight
rras, employing 1,000 workers, have
ttled with the union. Only one of these
as a member of the manufacturers'
(sociatlon, however, concerning which
arry A. Gordon, counsel for the manu-
icturers, said : "We of course had to
cpect defections, as there will be de

ctlonsin the ranks of the Amalga-
area.
One picketing union member was ar

stedyesterday and fined $10. The
lion announced that his conviction was

msldered unjust and that his case
ould be appealed. An official of the
lion took exception to the charge that
ilon members paid as much as $110 j
piece last year In dues and assessments,
» contained in an interview in Till!
ew York Herald yesterday. The dues
re $18 a year. Including a subscription
Thr Advance and opportunity to par-

clpate in educational courses.

IM SMITH'S ACCUSER J
INDICTED FOR PERJURY >

ioldman Held in $7,500 Bail J
by Almirall Grand Jury.

James K. Smith. Assistant District 1

ttorney, scored yesterday against his
rembs in the Police Department when '

te Extraordinary Grand Jury of which s

aymond F. Almirall is foreman in- 1

Icted on a perjury charge Jacob L. e

oldman. a pedler of 157 Rlvlngton
reet. Goldman was held in $7,500 bail '
v Supreme Court Justice Weeks. J
The charge arises out of sworn state- 1

lents Goldmnn made regarding con- 1

srsatlons with Mr. Smith at the time (

le assistant prosecutor was embroiled '

i a controversy with various ctiy of- 1
rials, and with testimony Goldman sub- <

;quently gave before the Extraordinary I
r°nd Jury.
The indictment charges that Goldman 1

mlth accept a bribe from Jacob Luban,
r>w In the Tombfi, to protect a Rambling I
ousg Luban wan running In Chrystie
reet. and that he also perjured him- i

If when he testified that Mr. Smith i

ad asked him to give false testimony
gainst Col. Augustus Drum Porter, for-
ier Peputy Police Commissioner. Fur- <

ter perjury is alleged In connection
'1th statements Goldman made In reardto Mr. Smith's prosecution of
'ominlck Henry, former police inspec-
>r :
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CORNELIA MARTIN'S }
ESTATE TO CHILDREN J

Widow Changed Will and
Residence to the U. S.

Mrs. Cornelia Martin, widow of Brad-
ey Martin, who died In Kngland on Oc:ober24 last, left her estate to her son,
Uradley Martin, Jr., of Westbury, L. I.,
ind to her daughter, Cornelia, Countess
jf Craven, of London. Her will was
llled yesterday In the Surrogates' Court.
In her original will she left the bulk

>f the estate to her husband and declaredherself to be a resident of LonIcn,temporarily residing In this city,
\fter her husband's death she added a

'odiell leaving her estate to her chll-
Iren and declaring she had not reltniishedher United States citizenship.
She said she was merely domiciled In
England.
She bequeathed all of her Jewelrv to

ter daughter except "the Sevlgne brooch
'rom the collection of French crown

ewels," which she gave to her son. She
eft her London residence and her mortageson the property of the Earl of
Graven, her son-in-law, to her daughter.

MAIL DELUGE CUTS ji
DELINQUENT TAXES;

ii

Collector Edwards Soon Will j ^
Revise First Estimate of J

Big Shortage. ]
i

Such a volume of last minute pay- j
nents of Income taxes poured Into Ihe r

"ustoms House yesterday that it seemed r

lossible Collector William H. Edwards
ould revise his earlier estimate of

lO.OCO.OOO in delinquent taxes for the '

ast quarter of 1920 and still be within 1

he truth. Twenty sacks of mall greet-
*

id the Collector's clerks when they reurnedto work in the morning, and j
>thcr adjustments were reported during ,
he day, so that officials were unwilling j
o hazard another guess at the amount (
if delinquent taxes. Several days will (
le required for tabulating the returns ,

ind determining the number of second
loticea which will have to be sent out. ,
In many quarters the flurry over the t

layment of the quarter's taxes was in- r

©rpreted as an indication of the di- (
ninlshed returns which are expected for
he incomes of 1920. Because many of (
he large corporations observe fiscal f
'ears ending on June 30 or July 31 In-
ome tax officials believe that the di- ,

nlnished inventories claimed by some (
ixpayers show that a considerable re- (
adjustment of business has set in.
This belief was borne out in a statement j

ssued by the textile firm of Galcy & j
jord, 25 Madison avenue, concerning
he Inability of many persons to pay the
.iHt Instalment of their tax. I ,

"The situation disclosed by the failure-
o meet December 15 tax payments,"
laid the statement Issued through :.
tobert It. Reed, counsel to the Arm, ' Is
>nly a foretaste of the substantia!
allure of 1921 revenue In so far as it is

iredlcted on 19 20 business profits. The t
soap bubble' has burst and a revenue

>ased on corporate excess profits and
llgh business incomes !c tending subitantiallyto disappear.
"The decline of taxable Incomes in

xcess of $300,000 by approximately
1600.000,000 from 1916 to 1918 was not J
ue chiefly to investments In tax free
lecuritles, as the Treasury experts
vould have Congress believe. It repre- 1

lents broadly the sum of the accidents
ind conditions by which a confiscatory
ax causes the disappearance of the eb- J
ect of the tax. The taking of losses
md the refraining from taking profits
epresent a very large part of this
hange. The figures for 1919 and parteularl.v for 1920 will prove the proposl- (
.Ion and establish the vicious fallacy of
>ur present tax laws, that is, of the conlacatorytaxation of profits and Incomes.
"We are now In the final stage when

:ho profits, taxable and non-taxable,
:end to disappear, and we face a year
vl.en the revenue provided by existing
aw will not be realized, and prompt
irnon 18 rcquiren uom to prvuuee
revenue and to protect the business
jtabillty of the country.
"The situation calls for the Immediateenactmen of the simplest, least

:ontentlous form of a gross sales tax
on goode, wares and merchandise. A
1921 gross sales tax will produce an
Immediate 1921 revenue. It will fill the
gap and meet the needs of the Govern
ment." (
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HOUSING LAWS AGAIN
UPHELD IN U.S. COURT
Three .Judges Declare State
Has Valid Ground to EnforceAH Provisions.

The constitutionality of the State
housing laws passed at a special session
it the New York State Legislature in
? ptember was uphe!<l yesterday in an

tpinion filed in the Federal Court, and
the test case brought by the Marcus
Brown Holding Company of Newark. N.
J ordered dismissed. The opinion was

prepared by Judge Charles M. Hough of
the United States Circuit Court and
Judges Julius M. Mayer and Augustus N.
Hand o( the District Court.

In upholding the State law the Judges
said they found that the law attacked
* as constitutional and the enforcement
pf Its provisions a valid use of the police
power of the State of New York because
i serious emergency existed, and that
'shelter la as neosesary as bread, and
tenants were at the mercy of the landlords."
The decision Is the result of the second

mlt brought hy the Marcus Brown com>any,as owner of an apartment house
>n West Ninety-first street, to have the
State housing laws declared unconstltuionHland to restrain Kdward Swann,
Xstrlct Attorney, from enforcing its provisions,and also to restrain Marcus
Zeldman and Benjamin and Frank
schwartz, tenants whose lease had ex>lred,from continuing to occupy rooms

eased to another tenant at a higher
ental. A prior suit brought by the com>anyagainst another tenant, Harry Polak.was dismissed for technical reasons.
"Again It Is said," the decision Bays,

'that these statutes put an end to lib>rtyof contract and take property for
private use, and therefore In botli 1

ipects amount to a denial of duo proc.
>f law.

"It is a wearisome truism that an

egislatlve act is presumptively constl:utlonal.It is also true that in popuar,if not In professional estimation,
he presumption weakens in proportion
;o the novelty or singularity of the
statute.
"The reason for the laws here involvedIs patent from the public doi unentsmentioned. No appeal need >.

nade to common knowledge or contemporaryobservation.
"It cannot be too often said that a

onstltutlon Is not a code, nor a statute,
ind that It declares only fundamental
principles and is not to be Interpreted
vith the strictness of a private eonxact.To this doctrine we owe the Tilingsthat even the contract clause of
:he (.'onstltutlon does not override the
power of the State to establish resuatlonsreasonably necessary to secure

:hc health, comfort or general welfui
>f the community. That Is to exen

:he polio power of the State."

*1AKES 3,000 MILE TRIP
TO DIE IN A CEMETERY

15-Year-Old Suicide Has
Good Clothes and 63 Cents.

The Elisabeth (N. J.) police were endeavoringlast night to trace the identityot a man found hanging by n length
of picture wiro from a tree limb in
Falrvlew Cemetery, In Weatflelu, u sui

urb, yesterday afternoon. In one of 111
jocketswas this note:

"Pardon me for coming 3.0X1 mil- a to

jsh your cemetery. This is my reavm

for returning to my native country."
The note was dated November 18, and
ivas signed "William .1. P. Warburton,3d."
The man had sixty-three cents end

ivore a plain band ring. He was about
to years old. His clothing was good.

AUTOMOBILE KILLS TEACHER

Prof. Roland Williams, 10 years ob'
ind a teacher in Scarborough Scho< 1
lied from injuries received when strui
by an automobile on the Albany pi
road last night. He was accompanh
by a pupil. Catherine Merr'nm, 13 ye.rold,who suffered a broken arm and numerousbruises. Both were rushed t
Ossimng Hospital, Prof. Williams dyini
on the way. J. M. Bosworth of Orotonon-jthe-Hudson.driver of the automobile.is h<?ld In Brl.ircllff police station
Scarborough School is owned by Frank
A. Vanderlip and attended by childrer
of wealthy families.
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2 DIVORCE ACTIONS
IN WAR ROMANCE

Husband in One Case and NVift
in Another Cooperate in

Getting Evidence.

I"WO Blipreme v-uuri umn to u'nuiin

have bedn started as the result of the

alleged friendship of Ethel May Frost
and Christopher J. Bush. In one case

Mrs. Minnie Bush Is plaintiff and In the
other case Sherman W. Frost of 156
West Eighty-sixth street Is plaintiff.

While Frost was a member of the
United States Tank Corps of the A. E.
F., It 13 said, Mrs. Frost and Bush becameacquainted. In the divorce actions
Frost and Mrs. Bush have cooperated in
assembling the evidence. In her appil-
cation for alimony, which was granted
ut the rate of $25 a week, she quotes the
following letter to her husband, which
she attributes to Mis. Frost:
"Dearest Chris: I have a task before

me which Is very hard and unpleasant,
and before I begin I must tell you that
I love you, If anything, more than ever.
"A crisis was reached here to-night. I

have come to the place where I must
make what I consider the momentous
decision of my life.whether to leave
home and go with you or remain h^re
for my son's sake. No need to go into
particulars, for you know the whole
situation. The fact remains that I have
a lot to consider both ways. If I stay
here It means I will have to give you up.
And if I go. what am I going to? I
am sure of nothing.not even of your
love under the trying circumstances
that we will find ourselves In at times.
"Please don't think me nagging, for

[| you^antalways 1 ^ j
save money w
by wearing ®

wx.douglas shoes (j»/»
sold direct from «pq
factory to you
at one profit
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I don't mean It that way; but t want i
you to know all that I have to take '|rInto consideration In making my de- II1 ;i|
claion. No doubt you have tried me

and found me wanting also, but you XTT^rH I\T/^ XlTATT'T^ I
x,r;: 11 rilbKLlNO JlLVtK I

With the world against ine from the I '

beginning. j 1^3
"I beg of you not to misunderstand I

me, dear, for I would give up every- j
thing and count the world well lost '?
for you if I didn't feel you have failed T)n * » » r*
me several times. First of all, and in
spite of the fact that '^ou say you love j|
me. your wife has always come first DnrflATTP C'rA»'T>r
with you. Every week in the lust year [ KfcLlUlji* wM ON,
and one-half since I have known you,
you have given her more money than |C\AypiDv VA/ATruccI
any court would allow her, and you JtWtLRT, WATCHL5
have continued to live w ith her when CTATIAMCpY ^11 \/f D Dl ATP 1
you say that you and she positively « IV/11 C.K I, jILVlK rLAI t. |
hate each other. 1 j __

"Where are we after two years? Itight
. th*> Seeinnlne How Tx TX¥1T\ n i I\T% T ||||

can 7 c7p«TInythTn~K different' in the III! |/M<|)fc K\|/ I I IN j|
sr.?fxsnsr'irrss ! I

*,hat" IHEODOREB.SFARRIvci
"You flung her constantly In my face j| c5t*bli5mcd i062

when f!:-s- met you, which makes me j]'! FlFTH AVENUE AT47thST.
think 1 could never live up to the Ideal 4-MA1DEN LAN F
she set of unit a wife should be. I ||
may he all wrong, but 1 feel that. [ hj_ I
should be making a mistake under the eC-1""..- :==Sa»
circumstances.

"I ennrv ain how I feel. I have ..

been tortured now for five hours until I
feel I have no Mions e ft-just an FRENCH PAINTINGS
orange f'lU'fj' dry. As ever.

"Brat** FREE EXHIBITION
In an affidavit Fro.t says that Bush CONTEMPORARY

and Mrs. Frost an to him and told° .... .........

hi in they would out. the divorces if FRENCH PAINTINGS«|
Bush's name was mentioned. By Menard, Lc Sidaner, Chabas.

Bail, Maurice Denis, etc.
nkghoks GAIN in CHICAGO. Open Weekdays io until 5
Washington: Dec. 16..The negro MUSEUM OF FRENCH ART I

population of Chicago lneri-'ted fi.1.4fl cqq eiL A
in the last decade, and now Is Ii.ii.594, oiyir Dtn Ave.
the Census Bureau announc <1 to-day.' CLOSING DFC 20

V.L.DOUGLAS
00 $7.00 $goo $9.00 &$iooo SHOES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HE STAMPED PRICE IS W. L.
OUGLAS PERSONAL GUARANTEE AW T%
HAT THE SHOES ARE ALWAYS A f. rl||.
VORTH THE PRICE PAIDFOR THEM || |
r are the best known shoes in the world, fl | '*»>* LA ill
in 107 W. L. Douglas stores, direct from j jjll i
factory to you at only one profit, which \ its Jul f
antees to you the best shoes that can be ^
deed, at the lowest possible cost. W. L. lr>[tt '

glas name and the retail price arestamped \
ie bottom of all shoes before they leave the r*S^\y :.f ': ^ I
>ry, which is your protection against un- *Hoi'
enable profits. C
.Douglas $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 shoes 1|ibsolutely the best shoe values for the lf\^~ Jt^^nvs'T
ey in this country. They are made of 1 * shofsvV
>est and finest leathers that money can Wyy ^
W.L.Douglas $6.00 and $7.00 shoes ^ Wy/ 54^0»5.00

equally as good values for the price. "*32? $550 $6.00
f combine quality, style, workmanship and wearing qualities
J to other makes selling at higher prices. They are the leaders in
ashion centers of America. The prices are the same everywhere;
cost no more in San Francisco than they do in New York.

... Douglas shoes are made by the highest paid, skilled shoe*
ers, under the direction and supervision of experienced men, all

-« - i . i-ii.i r .1

ting witn an nonest determination to maae tne oesc snocs tor tne

; that money can buy. j. f ~

I ITI/\IU Tmllt upon hailng W. I. Dnnglaa ahori. /WOJ!7V V'

\J I Iw 11 Th« nauir and prim ! plalnlr ataiiiprd un 1 he PrenOtnt </
:'.c careful to see that It baa not barn changed or mutilated. |V. L. Douglaa Shoe Co.,
" If not for ttl* in your vicinity, order direct from factory. Catalogue free. 210Spark St., Brockton, Matt.

L. DOUGLAS STORES IN GREATER NEW YORK
21I. I JERSEY CITY- 18 Newark Avenue.

HK()0KLY NreC *HOBOKEN.12© Washington Street.
706 Broadway, near Thornton St. *UNION HILL-276 Bergenline Ave.
367 Broadway, cor. Gates Are. *NKWABK 831 Broad Street.
1-2 Lift k \!e" C*r"1 \cb St* *PATERSON-l#2 Market St.,«or. Clark
8o» Manhattan Ave. (Sreenpomtl . ,,......

449 Fulton Street. *THKNT0N -29 East State Street,
t carry complete linen of W. L. Douglaa Shoee for Woman.

Francisco
closer contact with the cities of the East and
hrough the splendid train service of the Union
and Southern Pacific Lines.

VERLAND LIMITED
C. A N. \4.. Union Pacifio .Southern Pacibo

Chicafo (C. A N. W. Sta.) 7:10 p.m.
Omaha 9:00 a.m.

San H'ranciaco 1:30 p.m. (3rd day)
isively for sleeping car passengers. Ob»
ition drawing-room-compartment car,
ing cars, buffet cluh car and dining car.
:r and Valet service.

\CIFIC LIMITED
C. M. A St. P..Union Pacific.Southern Pacific /

Lv. Chicafo (Union Sta.) 10:43 a na.

Lv. Omaha 1:20 a.m.

Ar. San Hranciaoo 8:30 a.m. (3rd day)
rvntinn sleeping car. standard and tourist
ing cars, reclining chair cars, dining car.

tics and the Sierra Nevada.through the heart of
St. Double track . automatic safety signals.rocU
arcs, reservations and information apply to

'Priest, Oeneral Agent, t'nlon Pa< tflc System
iwart BUI* . 280 Broadway, New York. N Y

ston, Oen. Agt., Pass Dept.. Southern Paotfle lAnes
roadway, New York. N. Y.

ON PACIFIC
-»ERN PACIFIC


